
sfofing lhe coller wos ocross fhe sfreef from lhe Murroh Building which hod

iusf been blown up. This coll wos supposed/y mode lhirly-eighl minules prior lo
fhe ocfuol bombing. fhe Justice Deporfrnenl employee who look lhe coll, loler
worked oul lhe timing of the fe/ephone co// he hod received from Ok/ohomo

Cily. He wos oble lo delermine lhe lime bosed on o pocko ge delivery. fhe ocfuo/

fime wos defermined fo be offer lhe bombing.

OKBIC Note: No other explonotion or proof wos offered by the grond iurors to qccount tol
the chonge in Miller's time stomp or the recollection of the other two witnesses. The iurors 2f
were given the Government version of evenis ond simply took the Government's story os )
foct. To our knowledge, Jomes Miller ond the other witnesses to this foreworning never testi- /
fied before the Oklohomo County Grond Jury. 

" /

OKBIC Note: The Grond Jury foiled to question why, if this coller wos stonding ocross the

street from the Murroh building ofter it hod iust blown up, he didn't coll 9l I insteod of the

Justice Deportment.

F. BOMB SQUAD SIGHTINGS INDICATE PRIOR KNOWLEDGE

l. Bomb Squod Member Soys They Seorched Federql Courlhouse

Rondoll A. Yount, working os o pork ronger for the Oklohomo Tourism ond Recreotion

Daorlgent, felt the explosion from his house in Bethony, Oklohomo, o suburb west of Oklo-
homo City. He immediotely turned on the television ond heord news of the bombing ond

the need for emergency ossistonce; so he put on his uniform ond went downtown, orriving ot

9:23 o.m. An Oklohomo Highwoy Potrol officer sqw him wolking in the downtown oreo ond

offered to give him o ride to the bombing oibo. The trooper dropped him ot the Southwest-

ern Bell Building where the Highwoy Potrol wos setting up o commond post in the porking

lot. Youni wos subsequently portnered with o trooper to help ot the Murroh Building. While
in the telephone compony porking lot, Yount sqw o morked Ot lol'tot" gotq Sfluqd white

truck with o troil6r behind it. Sitting in the truck wos on ocquointonce of his nomed Terry.

Terry told him, "Yeoh, we've been down her ot word

thot there wos qoinq to be o bomb it wos oino to be lhe courthouse.
(Source: OKBIC lnterview & jo"dJ

2. Mother of Viclim Sees Bomb Squod

Renee Cooper's infont son wos in the doycore center on the morning of the bombing ond

wos killed in fhe blost. She soys she sow seve I-Bomb
I

I

I

Sgttqd" written on them stonding in front of the Federol Courthouse, qcross

of the Murroh Building, ot 8:05 o..m. (Source: The Oklohomo Cily Bombing

of Terror, Dovid Hoffmon, Ferol House, 1998, pg. 332)
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lhe street south
ond fhe Po/itics

We went over everything ond couldn't find onything."



OKBIC Note: According to Dovid Hoffmon, reporter J.D. Cosh

Deputy Sheriff Melvin Sumter mode o videotope "ot the scene

wos told by Bomb-Sqlod
Hoffmon olso reports thot
of the blost [thot] fu*t

Bomb d mem o "tn

lofr-e silver-white letters written ocross their chests." (Source: fhe Oklohomo CitY Bombing

glthe Politics of lerror, Dovid Hoff mon, Ferol Hor'."e, 1998, pg. 333)

3. Locql Attorney Sights Bomb Truck

Don Adomitis, on qttorney in Okloh y, wos on his woy downtown for o Z:30 o m.

chority boord meeting. Driving down Hudson Street which is o block-ond-o-holf west of
the Murroh Building, he noticed o foirly lorge truck with o troiler behind it. According to
Adomitis, "lt hod o shield on the side of the door ond it soid 'bomb disPosol' or 'bomb

squqd_Lelow it. And I reolly found thot interesting. You know, I'd never seen onything like
r-

thot in person." {source: ABC News 20/20lnterview by Tom Jorriel, 17 Sep97l

4. Employee of County Assessor's Office Sights Bomb Squod Truck

19 Aprll n"t^''te t . He commented on how unusuol if wqs to see this vehicle. He

recolled,

I wos seff/ed ol my desk for o normol dsy [9 o.m.] when I heord o whistling

noise, like thot of o iet engi4e. Less thon o second loler, I heord o deofening
shokeosifilwerecol/opsin9.,.Howfqrwit!this

floor fol!?" I remember wondering. As fhe shoking subsided, I rsn lo lhe window

lo invesfigofe. Hod on oirplone slruck lhe building? There wos no sign of if. I

Iooked for lhe Bomb Disposo/ lJnit, bul il wos gone. Hod lhey mislokenly sef off
on explosive while trying lo disorm il? Whol wos il???

[Source: Article from q speciol edition of Moss Medio, 19 Apr 96 (Oklohomo Countv Asses-

sgs Ne*sletter)

5. Boqrd of Elections Employee Sees Bomb Squod Truck

Normo Joslin,
she sow the B

.@!bort". She soys

sighting ond speculoted thot
(Source: fhe New Americon, 1

thot
the

she commented to o co-worker on the unusuol nqture of this

they would probobly know why it wos there soon enough'

I Dec 95, quoting on orticle in fhe Wofchmon.)

6. Privole Invesligotor Sights Possible Bomb-Seqrch Teqm

Cloude Criss is o privote investiootot "nd Pt" untY

courts. On rhe mffi'fioffi6 bombing he olso noticed something unusuol. As he wos driv-

I

I

I
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ing down Horvey Street, o holf block from the Murroh Building, ond come to the corner
of Horvey ond McGee, he sow four to ser.r p^r. ee
police dogs throuoh th rql
B,ildjg. When osked, he ogreed thot the dogs looked like sniffer dogs, "the type they use
for bomb seqrches." (source: ABC News 20/2A interview by Tom Jorriel, l7 Sep 92)

OKBIC Note: According to Dqvid Hoffmon, rhe driver of the Bomb Squod truck, Deputy
Sheriff Williom R Grimsley, stotes thot he "left the county ioil ot Z:00 o.m., stopped ot the
neorby courthouse for o few minutes to tqke care of on errcnd, went to McDonotd's for
breokfost, then drove to the bomb troining site l0 miles cwoy." (source t The Oklahomo City
Bombing and the Politics of rerror, Dovid Hoffmon, Ferql House, I 99g, pg. 333)

OKBIC Nofe: Then-Oklqhomo County Sheriff J. D. Shorp tells o different story. He sioted,
"l con qssure you from the tesiimony of the witnesses ond the bomb commonder thot our
unit wos not onywhere neor the Murroh Building the morning of the blqst" {Source: KFOR
Chonnel 4 interview,2l Nov 95). Shorp loter cloimed thqt Deputy Grimsley picked up the
truck oround Z:OO o.m. ond drove directly to the deporfment' froining center. {source: The
Oklqhomo Gozette, '13 Feb 97)

u,fuifu{t/awlOKBIC Note: The FBI

i1g. There hos been speculotion thot they goined informotion from the rsid to slert them
to the possibility of the Oklohomo City bombing. The F i,t' i'"''P:f'
th,e U.S. ArrZ on the ir.t"olf-wit_
ness in the d of FBI snd ATF
sgents picking up documents
s$ls. Fte olsg soid he overheqrd ogents o!
i$gOi". {Source: E lnvesfigofive eJOURNAI, Vol lll, lssue 3, Jun 98]

OKBIC Note: Did the roid on fhe mosque give the FBI prior worning of the Oklohomo City
bombing? ls thqt why witnesses sow Bomb Squod trucks ond seorchers in the vicinity of the
Murroh Building before the bomb exploded? {For more informofion on this incident, see
Chopter Vll, poge 281 .)

G. S.W.A.T. SIGHTING SUGGESTS PRIOR KNOWLEDGE

Photoiournolist Pot Corter wos in downtown Oklohomq City on HorveyAvenue , l O0 to 200
feetfromtheMurrohBuildingonl9April1995.lfwos30@ofterthe
b9'.bins. H he sqw s hqlf dozen ATF ogenrs on the corner of Northwest 6th street
in front of ons ossoult teom fS-WA.T.l oeor-
bull.t-pt""f ""rtt t. He soid he knows whqt kind of dress the ATF *esrs
on crime-scene investigotions like the Murroh Building, ond they normclly hove on their blue
windbregllers. Hg commented thot "these
t
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)un 96, pg. 36)
letedl!... The feds hod this deol wired from the (Media Byposs,


